
GOD EVE ING EV YBODY: 

The reaction to President Eisenhower's radio-TV 

report - the one he made tonight, seems to be favorable 

all around. Democrats in Congress bail the White Bouae 

deteraination to deal actively with an7 poaaible eooaiaie 

aluap. Adding, however, that this was always the pollo7 

of the Democratic Party. Republicans acclaim the preal

dent'a report - as reasonable and sound. 

Ir. President did not go into detail about tb• 

plan he'll present to Congress. But the gist of it••••• 

follows: •Every legitimate means available to the Federal 

government that can be used to sustain prosperity i• beia& 

used and will continue to be used as necessary". 



BIG FOUR 

Malenkov today gave hi s answer to the British, 

American and French Ambassadors in Moscow. A reply to the 

notes the Western powers left at the Kremlin last week. 

The Russian statement .declares that Soviet 

in Berlin have been ordered to go ahead with final 

arrangements for the conference. The only hitch so far - tbe 

1n 
building ,t mich the foreign ministers will meet. The Weat 

has propose the allied council building in West Berlin. -
The Kremlin doesn't reject that site - but Malenkov wants 

representatives of the high commission in Oermapy to diacua■ - -
the matter before any particular building ls selected. 

But that's a minor point. 



DULLES FOLLOW BIG FOUR 

During the foreign ministers conference, Secretary 

Dulles will discuss with Molotov, the Eisenhower proposal 

for peaceful use of _atomic energy. The Kremlin having 

indicated its readiness to talk this over. 

According to a State Department apokes1181l Dllllea and 

Molotov will open this discussion at Berlin. '!be State 
. 
~ is that we want a plan 110rked 

Department aooel'dl:ng •~ S..,da■"•xtP.1Sxaxw,,FaY~ 

out as quickly as possible, In tact we hear that ov 

Anlbu1ador 1h Moacow baa already held prel1m1nar, tallta with 

Molotov. Next, Dllllea-Nolotiov. 

What we want to laiow 11 whether Nalenkov 11 reallJ 

interested 1n tbe Eisenhower plan - or merely pretending. 

At any rate we are 1n dead eameat, ready to pool ev.er,tblng 

atomic with Britain, Canada and Rusa1a as· partners 1n an 

international atomic agency. 



PRISONERS 

Word from Pan Mun Jorn, that we are preparing camps . 

to receive more than twenty thousand anti-Communist prisoners. 

The Chinese and North Koreans u who refuse to go back to 

Communism. According to the terms of the armistice, theee 

prisoners must be released on January twenty-third. Hence 

the camps. 

'lbe Reda have demanded that the prieonera be held 

arter that date. But our commander, Generai Hull, hu already 

1ntoraed Indian commander General Th1mayya, that we do not 

intend to accept any other proposal." We want the tel'III 

or the al'lllst1ce obaened, and are preparing to take o•er 

the prieonere, when they are release. 



INDOCHINA 

French planes 
A dispatch from Hanoi tells of squadrons of/flying 

through the 'lbai Mountains of Indo China, striking at Red 

communclat1ons and supply lines. '!be planes flying a route 

through towering peaks and twisting gorges. Then letting 

the Reds have it with bombs, rockets, and •chine gun tlN. 

Reinforcements P~d supplies have been gettlag t. . 

th• Reda through this mountain count17, 10, the Prenob oc 1111ml 

1ent plane■ right down into the pa11e1, hitting tarpta fui 

in the rear or the battlel1ne, attackiq around tba olook. 

Neanwbile, prlaonera releuect bJ the Red■ tell 

how they were forced to work•• coollea, hauling 11111~ 

1upplle1, and on the aide attend ·propaganda lectures. 

'ffleJ were releaaed under what the Red■ called, 

"a Chr11t•1 mmeaty." Sent back on toot - barefoot tbroUlb 

the Jungles. Reaching the French lines bleeding and exbauated. 



KIEHN 

An American bu 1ness an returns after almost three 

years in a Chinese prison. Arnold Kiehn, arrested ln Marcb~ 

_, Nineteen Fifty One, accused of illegal possession ot 

firearms. · 

He says that he shared his five toot cell wlth tour 

Chinese, sleeping on a cement floor, an - ordeal 11111•~ 

lett him partially paralyzed. The food? He loet a bun4Ncl 

' 
pounds during his t1rat year. 

According to Klehn, •"an average ot tttt ... 

pr1aonera died every day._. American pri1oner1T Be 1a,1 re• 

there are S01118 still 1n the Shanghai Prison. But he NtuaN 

to talk about them. As he puts it: "I would not want 

anyone to suffer because ot something I said." Atntl 

the Reds will make things still harder for them - if he eYen 

tells the..., atoey or$er1encea 1n/=,\rr tit 



MADAME SUN 

Here is one that ls Just a repetition of what we 

have heard before. Madame Sun Yat Sen, says the Red regime 

in Peking is, in her words, "the true representative ot t 

Chinese people" So she calls on the world to recognize 

o Tae-'l\mg. 

Madame Sun, widow ot '8un Yat Sen - known aa tbl 

"rather of modem China; ha.a .long een oppoaed to he 

brother-in-law, Chiang bi Shek. She stayed on the M1nlanl 

when her atater and the Generaliaaillo fied to 1'or11oaa. 

Eventually, lladame Sun became a v1ce-Chail'IIIID ot the 11d 

Mao Tse-Tung governnent. 



BERIA 

A dispatch from Moscow discloses tha ~era ot the 

-·~---e.'!t-new Soviet encyclopedia - are being urged to; ~out the 

article on Beria. This, another example of the familiar 

Conanun1st techn1t111e -- rewrite history arter the tall ot an, 

Comrmmiat leader. 

The most fUIO\ls a instance of tbla •• 'lrot-,. 
When he lost out to Stalin, and was exiled, So•l•t b18'clftlllla 

began to rev11e their account ot Trot•ICJ'• aot1Ylt7 dllPMla 

the Bol1he•1k revolutiofl. Until then, •••rran• knew tblt; 

Trotalc, had been one ot Lenin'• cloaeat a1aoolaln. And or 

course trot11ty wae the key organizer of the Red Ulld.N 111n 

aaved the BoleheY1ka. 

But the truth waa too much tor Stall!\, when he 
• 

came to power. So from then on, Russian wr1ten even bepn 

to omit Trotsky'• name as a leader 1n the revolut1on>calllng 

him a traitor and a fascist. 

Now Beria gets the &ame treatment, f'rom Malenkov. 

Until the fall of the leader of the secret police, Beria waa 
, 
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always mentioned as a close associate or Stalin. And the 

new Soviet encyclopedia was already out, betore Beria tell 

-- the encyclopedia, containing a laudatory article on hla. 

The article, apparently too much tor Malenkov - Juat as the 

one on Trotsky was too mch tor Stalin. So now Ollftera of the 

encrcloped1a are aaked to cut out the tour papa about Jlelita. 

l allbat1tute article 11 •••• proY1ded. Sa,1 the 1lat1■1nt 

that acoOlll)an1e1 the new lirtlcle: ••'ftl• ator1■1ntlontd PIIII 

should be cut out with ec11aora or bladea, l•••lill lnilcle 

a aargtn liliil on which the new papa oan be putect•. 

'Ille aubatltute irtlcle~about •• llriltl Seil 

It bad to be ■Olllthlng Nlimlnl with the letten a IR. 

So, Bering Sea lnatead or Berla! Ho•'• tnat! 



ABNEY 

If you employ a maid you must pay part or her 

social security tax. But you can't deduct it aa a bua1neas 

expense. So says the Supreme Co"'rt. 

The dec1a1on follows an appeal by a group or Lone 

Star State houaew1vea, led bJ one Nra. Carol,n Abner, or 

Nanball, Texas who argued that the law dlacrlatilate1 apllllt 

wGMn mo eaploJ 11a1da. Nra. Atiner·thlna tue law deppl ... 

her or both llbel'tJ and propertJ, because ahe _, wttll bold 

one peroent ot ber •ld' • plJ' - lild thin •tab uaat .. •,., .... 

benelr. All beoauH of the 1oclal aeourtt1 lax. 

Vben the tu was r1rat·p11t into etteot IN. M-, 

retuaed to paJ it. llbereupon the gov.l"!.&lftt took lt tNii 

her bank - account. Whereupon 1he aued 1n the a.. lowr 

courts, and lost. ftnally carr,1ng the 111ue all the wq 

up to the SupNM Court. Which now reJecta her appeal. 



THEPT 

Another Washington mystery: What became or the 

missing one hundred and sixty thousand dollars? It 

disappeared trom the Bureau u or Printing and Bngraving. 

In its place - nothing but blank paper. 

According .to the Associate Director, H.J. 

Holtzclaw, the paper left behind was cut to reHllbl• twntr 

dollar bills. Two packagea, like small shoe boxe1. Baam bf 

1teel banda, spot wlded, _and oovered with heaYJ paper. 

Holttclaw states that the blank paper was dlacOYeNd onlr 

because the packages were a little lllhter 1n welgbt tbln 

the•- nUllber or real twenty dollar bills. Bxcept • tor 

that, the paper would have been shipped to a tedenl ·rea .... 

bank 1n lew York. 

Wu the money atolen'l 'lbat•a not certain. They 

say the money may have been misplaced. During Chrlatmaa, 

the normal security regulations seem to have been relaxed. 

Usually. every package or money entering and leaving 1a 

opened. But during the holiday rush some •••k•*•• packages 
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are authorized to leave without inspection. 

'!be Bureau of Printing and Engraving employs 

hundreds, many or whom have been dropped trom the payroll 

this year. So there u has been a good deal of cOlling and 

going. And, it may be difficult to dlacover who took that 

one hundred and sixty thouaand, That 11, lt an,one did! 



TEXAS ROBBERY 

Amarillo, Texas, reports a mysterious disappearance 

or M>IWY a whole sackful or cash - vanishing from a bank. 
J 

At the first National Banlc Teller Phil Sanderson 

says he prepared three bags, each filled with currency -

to be picked up by an armoured truck. Then he went to lunch. 

When he came back, the armoured••• truck had Jut arrlftCI. 

Bllt he notied that - Mm there were only two 110ne1 bq1 

inatead ot three. The one missing contained 1event1-t1Ye 

thouaand dollars. 

At last report,. nobody could gueea what hlppwd 

to it. 



BOLIVIA 

Here's one r~r the book. An Indian in South 

America, a jungle chieftain to force a sixty-three year old 

white wom&. to marry him. 

f•thnol!)lllt 
She' a madame Wanda Hanke, an Auatr1anA IRWI_.•••• 

who went exploring in the wildeme• ot Bolivia. accC11Panlecl 

ya Joumal1at, Andre Hirdman. 'nley were atudytng a 

pr1m1t1ve tribe, the Chaca Bucoa, who dresa 1n long tunlo1 

made ot grass. 'lbe1r chief, a Mg1cian called llaua, repo.-.Mt 

to be about forty years old - told his v111tora about bU 

"death rar" •1•s. Able to kill pepple b;t .... 1, lo.oldna~' 

thlll - that great a sorcerer. 

When Chief Naua aaw,Nadue Hanke, stxt1-t11Ne 

and gray haired, he proposed at once. She reJected bla, 

whereupon he wouldn't let the lady .. ethnologi1t and her 

Journalist companion leave the tribal country. 

What was the fascination? Well, among the Chaca 

Bucos, the belief ls - that elderly women have great gitts ot 
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~isdo•, witchcraft even. So t hey are sought as wives. 

adaae Banke - the more irresistible because she bad 

studied some medicine in Vienna, and could cure varioaa 

aaladies. The chief aw how he could double his magical 

powers - with such a wife. 

la4••• Banke and Andre Birdaan were detained for 4a7a, 

and oal7 1ot awa7 when a Bolivian Rubber planter, coaiq 

4••• 1treaa in a canoe, aanaged to rescue tb••· 
Ilk•, 7ou are aore of an authority on thia thu l •• 

laa•t often - i• it - a lady of aixty three 

tro•ble e1capln& a proposal of aarriaae,- to a cbler of 

tbe Bhaoo Buooa. 


